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SIDE DRESS WITH
V

« For Quick and Sure Results Use Only 
. . NITRATE OT SODA 
{you Cwi'l Afford to Lose Ydnr 

Season's Work by Experimenting'
- ’ Whk • Ui« Spring and many weeriU aapacted, n 

Nitrate o( Soda rid* dr—ring of 100 to 200 pound*
> por iaFir f* alHMutoly nocoMnry to lot ftgnarw balaifo 

drouth or weeriU am hurt thorn; A Nitrate of Soda 
rid* dr-ring inturo* yields and indBfcggft profits. __1

QUICK* To •ffwtiv* a sido'dressftr must bo quick acting.^ ’ Official results obtained in this country and abroad
show csftdurirely that only in Nitrate of Soda is the 
plant food 100% available immtthatmly it is applied.

/ • It loaves no acid residue. ^
SURE: J. W. Gaston, a prominent fanner of Duncan, S. C, 

and breeder of Gaston's Cleveland, says: , 7
“1 have boon using Nitrate of Soda for about 
twenty-five years with fine results. On cotton 
I have side-dressed with nitrate immediately 
after chopping out at the rate of 50 to 100 
pounds per acre. Since the boll weevil came \
1 have used Nitrate of Soda as my- source of * J 
inorganic ammonia under my cotton to push * 
it forward and make it early as possible.

"On com, I put 75 (b 100 pounds around 
the crop when knee to waist nigh with good 
results. On oats I broadcast 100 pounds per 
acre about March first."

Years of actual results show %

/ Nitrate of Soda the f>est side-dresser
Adi your count/ agent or send a pbetal card with your addreee 
to our neared office for our free bulletin* which have helped 
thousand* of farmer* to grow bigger and more profitable crape.

, CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA .
r ■ EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

Dr. William S. Myrt, Director
11 IS Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. S7 William Street. New Verb
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it is Jirffr good

Business Sense.
To protect your family with 
a Life Insurance Policy. I 
haVe plenty of facts and 
figures to prove this point 
and will be glad to go into 
this subject with you in de
tail at your convenience.

NORMAN B. GAMBLE

Barnwell, S. C.

Drive Down!

Let us grease your,car with our new 
high power^Alemite Airline Lubrigun" 
We grease ALL the moving* parts of

• s

your car except the steering wheel and 
cushions.

Tires Tubes -7- Gas Oils
i

Barnwell Filling Station
LLOYD PLEXICO, Manager
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SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN’’ and INSIST!
Unless you see Hie “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years .for

Colds Headache Neuralgia 
Pain Toothache Neuritis

Lumbago - * 
Rheumatism

toe*

New* from WiUuton
Wflliston, June 6.—Mr. and Mrs. G. 

W .Whttmker hare announced the 
birth of a ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Kitehjngs an
nounce the birth ot * daughter, bum 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pender an
nounce he birth of \ Aon, David Ray
mond, born Thursday*. May 27th.

" Mr. and Mra. W. M. Hairston, of 
Atlanta, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKerley, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, W. M. 
Hairston, of Atlanta, motored to 
Clemaon College Sunday to be* pres
ent -at the graduating. \ exercises. 
Bryan McKerley. was , among the 
graduates this year. •

Miss Christine Faust of Kitchings 
Mill, spent the past week in Williston 
with relatives. )

Miss Clara McCue, of McCormick, 
is spending this week with Miss Jen
nie Lou Folk. -

Mrs. J. B. Woodward, of August?, 
spent last week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. flair.

Miss Gladys Thompson stopped off 
here for a short visit on her way 
from Winthrop to her home at Lodge.

Dr. John Black, of Jacksonville, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Black, and while here at
tended the graduation exercises of 
the Williston-Elko high school.

Miss Lois Biuck has returned 
home from Kershaw, where she haa 
been teacnn,“\

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harris and daugh
ter have returned to Spartanburg, af
ter visiting Mrs. Harris' parents, Dr. 
and Mrs.; W, C Smith.

J. M. WiatlKTst* • « nd Tom Folk 
have' return'd from a several days’ 
visit to frie"i!* at Swaynesboro and 
Wroin, Ga

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hair and family 
have moved back to Williston from 
Georgia, where Mr. Hair has been 
building a large church. /

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newsom left 
Monday for Hartsville to attend the 
graduation of their daughter, Miss 
Mary Harvey, at Coker College.

Miss Lucy Cook and Ethel Kennedy 
spent the week-end with Muss Annie 
Lou Hair.

Miss Annie Lou Hair is visiting 
Miss Ruth Clarey at Barnwell.

Capt. Eugene Barnett is expected 
to reach here this week for a visit 
to his sister, Mrs. J. E. Kennedy. 
Captain Barnett has been stationed 
at Honolulu for the past few years.

Miss Nadie Gregory, of Windsor, 
spent Saturday nighjt, and Sunday 
with Misses Marion and Tinni* Greg
ory. '

Mrs. J. Gregg Smith, of Salt Lake 
".ity, arrived Sunday to visit rela
tives here.

Mrs. S. B. Ray has returned home 
after a visit to relatives in Denmark. |

John Newsom, of Jacksonville, is a 
visitor here, having been called on • 
account of the illness of his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. B. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mijey left Wed- i 
nesday for Greenville for a visit to 
the latter’s imrents. While away 
Mr. Mi ley will attend the eonference 
pf agricultural teachers at Clemen 
College.

Miss Anna Salley, of Salley, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Merritt.

Mrs. Henry P. Anderson, of Dun
barton, is spending some time with 
Mrs. L. E. Anderson.
- Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Kennedy, Jr., 
entertained the Night Bridge club 
Tuesday evening. After the arrival 
of the guests, Mrs. Kennedy served a 
two course supper, assisted by Mrs. 
Ray. Mrs. W. C. Smith, Jr., tend Wr. 
R. Kennedy were awarded prizes for 
holding highest scores.

Capt. Wm. Thomas Sanders, 17th 
Regimant of Xfcfaatry, Ex-governor 
Means being the Colonel. Later on he 
was transferred to Lancaster's Regi
ment, S. C. Artillery, Cq. G, of wfcic^ 
Fr--»a .1. Sanders was the first cap
tain Richard C. Creech died years 
ago, after which time his widow, Mrs. 
Lucrgtia S. Creech, continued to live 
on the plantation below Mi. Olivet, 
and then in Barnwell. She was a de
voted wife; tender loving mother; af
fectionate sister; true freind, and de
vout Christian. In going, she left a 
very numerous posterity—consisting 
of children, grand children, and great- 
grand children. They were all sweet
ly devoted to her, and they all deeply 
mourned her deplarture. But they 
have every possible consolation in 
their grief; and chiefly that of her as
surance that she is with.Jter Lord and 
Ssiyiqjir. ‘ Blessed are iV‘ dead who 
die in the Lord.11- R. W. S.

Tuesday, the 27th day of July, 1923, 
which shall be the, last day of en
rollment. (Rules Nos. 11*and" 12.)

-<3>
Each Applicant fur enrollment shall 

in parson write upon the club roll 
bib full name and immediately there- 
alter his age, occupation and post of 
fice address, an4 if in a city or town 
shall Write the name of street and the 
number of his house in which, he re-

of

Co.’s store.
FOUR MlLE-^Ciub District: As

set out in 6 above.
Enrollment Committee—GM. Tur

ner. D. C. Bush and*T. *L~CoW>.~ 
Book to be opened at residence 

C. M. Turner;
: FRIENDSHIP—Club District: A* 
set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee — H. E. 
Creech, James Ray and Frank San
ders.

aides, if such designation exists itr - to be opened at residence, of

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
t.tc., as mixed in Adlerikar often helps 
stomach trouble in TEN minutes by 
removing GAS. Brings nut a sur
prising amount of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. Stopp that full, bloated feeling 
and makes you happy and cheerful. 
Excellent for chroftic constipation. 
Adlerika works QUICK and delight
fully, easy.—Get it at Deason's Drug 
Store, Barnwell.
■■■■■ ■■ I I 1 I..........I . ■■■

NOTICE OF ENROLLMENT.

Phrsuant to Rule No. 11 of ithe 
Democratic Party of South Carolina, 
Ir Edgar A. Brown, County Chair
man of Barnwell County, hereby givo 
notice: . <

(D
(Rule No. 6): “The qualifications 

for membership in any club of the 
party in this State, and for voting 
at a primary shall be as follows: viz: 
The applicant for membership, or 
voter, shall be 21 years of age, or 
shall become so before the succeed
ing general election and he a white 
Democrat. He shall be a citizen of 
the United States and of this State. 
No person shall belong to any club 
or vote in any primary unless he has 
resided in the State two years and 
In the county six months prior to the 
succeeding general election and in the 
club district 60 days prior to the 
first primary following his o.ft to 
enroll — Provided, That public $cik>ol 
teachers and ministers of the gospel 
in charge of a regular organized 
church shell be exempt from the pro
visions of this section as to residence, 
if otherwise qualified.”

, 42)
Books of enrollment for the re

spective Democratic clubs required un- 
tk r the r-ules for the new enrollment 
in Harwell County will be ope,nod by 
the secretaries or the enrollment 
committee of the respective clubs on 
Tuesday, June 1st, 1926, <uid will re
main open for the enrollment until

said 6ity or town., If the applicant 
cannot Write he may make his mark 
upon the roll, which shall be witness
ed by the secretary or other person 
then having the custody thereof, and 
the secretary ahall fill in the- other 
requirements, r- * * 7 -- • 'r- •' \ '
V (4) v
No person sail be enrolled in any 

chib or vote in any primary except In 
the club district in which he resides. 
(Rule No. 8.)

That the names of the clubs in 
Barnwell County, the boundries of 
the club tMstricts as required to be 
set out in Rule No. 11, the names of 
the members of the enrolment c»**- 
mittees and the places where the re 
spective club rolls are to be are as 
follows: " '

(6) X • , '

The club districts and boundries of 
the clubs in Barnwell County are as 
follows: In all caw? the voter must 
enroll in the club nearest his place of 
residence, calculated by the nearest 
practical route, and can only vote ak 
the voting place of such club, and ter
ritory included by this test shall be 
considered the club district of such 
eluh:

BARNWELL- Club District 
sot out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee— Perry 
Bush, N. G. W. Walker and R*. 
Deason.

Book to be opened at Deason’s 
Drug Store.

BENNETT SPRINGS—Club Dis
trict: As set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee—J. B. Kirk
land, J. F. Swett and L. L. Peeples.

Book to l*e opened at J. F. Swett’s 
store.*

BLACKV1LLE—Club District: As 
set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee—H. D. Still, 
C. C. 8tome and W. S. Grubbs.

Book to ba opened at Rush’s Drug 
Store.

DOUBLE POND—Club District: As 
set out in 6 above. ~

Enrol hrient Committee — Isadore 
Hartzog, J. D. Collins and C. H. Delk.

Book to be opened at residence of 
Isadora Hartzog.

DUNBARTON—Club District: As 
set out in fi above.

Enrollment Committee—J. M. Kil- 
lingsworth, B. F. Owens ar^l R. 
Burckhaiter.

Book to be opened at B. F. Ander
son’s store. *

ELKO —Club District: As 
::et out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee—Paul S. 
Greene, Alonzo Bales and Horace J. 
Crouch.

Book to be opened at Greene and
1— ii. ■■ ■ Ilil ■ —————
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James Rayr r „i 
GREAT CYPRESS—Club District: 

As set out in 6 abovq.
Eftrollment Committee — G.

Best, Victor Lewis and C. D. Owens.
Book to be opened at store y of 

Lewiq and Best.. \ : i»
* HEALING SPRINGS—Club Dis 
triot: As set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee—W. T. Wal
ker, L. P. Boylston and T. J. Grubbs.

Book to be opened at residence of 
T. J. Grubbs.

HERCULES—Club District: As 
set cut in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee—J. A. Mor
ris, Hayne Dyches and L. S. Still.

Book to be opened at residence of 
J. A. Morris.

HI L D A —Club District: As 
set out in ft above. - -

Enrollment Committee—F, D. Row-- 
ell, W. G. Collins and A. F. Carter.

Book to be opened at A. F. Carter’s 
store.

REEDY BRANCH—Club District: 
As set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee-— J. M. 
Gnlbbs, J. C. R. Grubbs and M. 0. 
Creech.

Book to be operwled a; residence of 
J. M. Grubbs. *

RED OAK—Club District: A 
set out in 6 above.

Enrollment C-ommittee—W. L. Bax
ley, .0. D. Moore and W. B. Parker.

Book to be opened at store of M. 
R. Moore. #

ROSEMARY—Club District: As 
set out in 6 above.

EnrolIrmnt Committee—M. S. Hair, 
R. E. Woodward and R. S. Weathers- 
bee.

Book to be opened at residence of 
R. S. Weathersbee.

SILOAM—Club District: As
set out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee — J. W. 
Rates, W\ P. Morris and Belton Hol
ley.

Book to be opened at Yenome dr 
pot.

SPUR BRANCH—Club District: 
As rat out in 6 «bov<^

Enrollment C-ommittee — F. M 
Stubbs, M. B. Utaey and James J.
Ray.

Book to be opened at residence of 
James J. Ray.

WILLISTON—Club District: As 
rat out in 6 above.

Enrollment Committee — T. P. 
Mitchell, J. W. Johnson and J. I* 
Smith;

P>ook t-* be opened at Drug store of 
J. M. Smith and Son.

EDGAR A. BROWN,
* Chairman, Co. Executive Com. 

Attest: B. P .DAVIES,
Secretary.

- ^

M rs. Lucretia Sanders Creech.

AccePt only “Bayer” package 
v/hich contains proven directions.
Handy “Rayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Al*o bottle* of 24 and 10ft—Druggieta. 

il l" “«»»'*«t»r* *f UrororaUeselSMter w( Sslic/llroeM

tv-'

. ADVERTISE IN THE PEOPLE-SENTINEL.

This aged and beloved woman who 
had passed her four score years (she 
was 82), after long illness, patiently 
borne, finally passed away to her 
heavenly crown, April 13th. 1926, at 
the home < 1 her daughter,'Mrs. Rosa 
Orach Sanders, in B-.’rnwell.

She was the daughter of William 
Seaborn and Liety P. Sanders, being 
the 7th of ten children. She was. horn 
and reared seven miles south of Barn
well and near the old Mount Olivet 
Baptist Church. At this place she at
tended Sunday school in eaily life and 
while young she became a member of' 
Mt. Olivet and so remained until her 
death. Her life was that of a consis
tent, faithful Chris Wan and church 
memljer for about fift years. She 
'oved her church and had a deep af
fection for the people of God.

Mrs. Creech was married to Rich
ard C. Creech, several years before 
the War Between, the States. Her 
husband—^always brave, true and 
patriotic—left her and several little 
children in the Autumn of 1861, and 

■ he served devotedly until the con- 
tflict ended, in April, 1865. At fir.d,,

•“‘G—-s ‘ j b* was a member of the company of

Superpower for South Carolina
<3 Power for Home and Store, Farm, Factory and Public Building* [>

.A long stride toward progress ha? been made by a combination of producers. for the distribution 
of electric energy. * v * -r--- 0

The joining of resources and facilities of the Kdistu Public Service Company, (Denmark, S. C ) 
the Carolina Light and Power Companv^ iAiken, S. C.) and the Augusta-Aiken Railway ind Elec
tric Corporation of Augusta, bring a guarantee to the residents of this community that qnlimited 
power, at very .favorable rates, will be available to do all sorts of useful Work for the farmer, the 
housewife the storekeeper and the manufacturer.

The output of these three torporations is drawn from the streams of our own neighbohood—; 
Augusta alone producing 24,000 horsepower from the Savannah River. Added to. this great volume 
are aR the steam plants that the central towns, which in the past, have been the sole source of 
electric supply. By this modem arrangemerit, these steam equipments will l)e held in reserve, to be 
used as auxiliaries, to be operated only at very infrequent intervals, when repairs,may be needed to 
the water wheels, or other branches of the service.-

To anticipate future needs, and provide for the boundless commercial and agricultural activi
ty already awakened in this section, the Augusta-Aiken Railway and Electric Corporation lias re
cently completed a physical connection at Toccoa, Goongia. with the limitless suppfy of hydro power 
generated in the five States of Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia. North and South Carolina, and distri
buted through the switch boards of the Geoigia Railwayirau^ Power Company at Atlanta. £

Thera are the visible—the tangible evidence of the supreme faith Shown by the managements 
of thesejeorporations m the business possibilities of the district in which they have spent, and are 
spending? hundreds of thousands of dollars provide the most important agent—the most needed 
essential, for the development and prosperity of a favorable section, that needs but the work and 
faith Of its citizens to achieve the very limits of industrial success, commercial
cultivated home Hftr„.r

supremacy
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